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Statement of Financial Interest *{r*-*eO
5 deyr aftcr filing nominating petitions (Supreme Court Justice files within lfQa-ofr<
of his intcntiou to place his nane on the retention ballot) or certification of convcdifqn

Ileedline to fiIe: Within I
notirying Secrctary of State
nomination.

$!ry@, The SECRETARY OF STATE except local candidates file with the offrce where they file their nominating
pctition.

Cendldeter who flq Strtc rnd Federrl Olfice candi&tes (United States Senate, Unircd Starcs House of
Rcpresentatives, Governor, Stste Legislator, circuit court judge and Supreme Court Justice SDCL l2-25-29);
Convention Nomtnee candidatcs (Lieutenant Govemor, state heasurer
public utilities commissioner, comr ssioner of school and public lands

, attomey geaeral, sccretary of state, state auditor,
sDcL l2-25-29)

Convcndon Nomlnee candidates ofa party with rlternrtive polidcal strtus (uS Senate, US House, Governor,
Lieutcoant Govemor, statc licssurer, atlomey geaenl, secrctary of 8tats, state auditor, pubilic utilities commissioner,
commissioner ofschool and public lands or state legislator SDbL 12_25_29.1); and
Locrl OIfice candidates (county commissioner, school
rh.n 2,(X)O students, or comrnissioner, counci.l member,

Please priat:
Full Nrme

COMPLETEAddTss. _ -_ Tudr'crZl &g
Ofrce Soryht Frr, District nwfier if appticabt)

What is your occupedon/profe*rlon?
List any rource of fundr (business or

4+o -r/t-tt r +

) which couEibutes more than l07o ofor morc than s2,000

d"le

ocononuc
to your family's (includes spouse, minor children living at home) grou income in the preceding calendar year. This also
includes any entcrprise in which you or aa immediate family member(s) controls more than 10ol" of the crpital or stock[denti$ who receives the income from each enterprise but do not include the value. t2a5jlhe inlent ofthis form is to collect specilic information, not generalities. Do no! put N/A or lecve the grid blank.

Nrme of Candidete or
Frmlly Member

ledge

flSttc. \u LLg.5D
Itw".-

under the penalti es ofpet'ury that the inforrnation above has been examined by me and to the best oflsa tue, corlect and complete representation of myself and my immediate family,s finaucial
calendar year.
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Nrme tlc Souncr of Funds
@x: current eryloyer, SD Legislature, zt0l K,

etc.

Rch0onrhlp to fuxlr
(Ex, employec, officer, diroctor, associate, parmer,

for

board rmber in a school distsict with a total coroltnent of more
or mayor in any ld class municipality SDCL 12-25-30)

DroDrietor. etc.l
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